
Build with Wisdom; Not for a Day, but for Ages
The "Thorwald"

is faced with
the beautiful

Two --Tone Matt
HYTEX" Brick

furnished by the

HYDRAULIC-PRES- S
BRICK COMPANY

13th Floor W. O. W. Bldg.

This Page

Is Growing

Are You?

Charles A. Nelson

r
Remember the name

All
5544.

"BURNETT"
Vo tho Wall Bates for tho

And o furnish U RIOHT.

BURNETT HARDWARE CO.
1IDW. OO.

Stewart

DUNDEE PLUMBING CO.
Let Us Dt Your Pluabing-- No Job To Large or Too Small

Given Immediate Attention.
PHONE HARNEY

furnished "Thorvriad Apartment."
anything

Formerly DUMttXTJ

Orders

BRANDEIS THEATER BUILDING

Whin Hiinc-BHili.t- rs is How Located

0,

One Omaha's New Apartments

1012

Walter L.

Wo Do tho
3918 PARNAM STREET.

THE OMAHA STNDAY BEItf: APRIL 1913.

of

HARNEY STBEKT.

Work Right.

THOUWOLD. PARK AVENUE AND H nitlS BTnEET.

NEW APARTMENTS MODEM

Thonvald One of Beit of Kind in
Middle West.

FULLY EQUIPPED IN DETAIL

Each Room Finished In Beat at
Wood nod 80 Appointed as to

Be Convenient la All

Ths Thorwald apurttntntB, Paflt r.
nuo and Harris street, are among I

most completely Modern in the city. Tr.
Include three three-roo- three four-r- i.

and (our nve-roo- m apartment!, each
to date In every detMl. Tho bulMln,;
is constructed of the beat materials a no"
tho rooms are finished In oak 'ami
cypress, macn apartment has either a
porch or a Veranda. All the floors arc
of oak. In the four and five-roo- apart
ments are bookcases which have beer
constructed by the owners. All apart
ments are equipped with the latest san-
itary plumbing The Thorwald is located
In one of tho .moat beautiful secttonb of
the city and Is close to two car linos
the Hanacom park' arid the Field tracks.
In many ways it Is an Ideal apartment.
with alt the advantages and convenle-icn-

that can be desired.

309 to the at
street, where new, office rooms are being fitted up, for the

rezl estate, and of the The new
are being fitted up in the high of this

month they will be

HomeBuilders
For invostmont offfJra

that make it attractive to
any person interested in Ills
income. Monoy invefetqd in

preferred shares brings a
return of 7 per cont in somi-annu- nl divi-
dends. Tho common stock receives the
next 7 per cent, nnd tho profits
are carried as a surplus, one-ha- lf be-

longing to tho preferrod stock and orie-ha- lf

to the common. This plan affords
tho man or woman of small incomo fan

to invest their spare money
safely and .

.

All Funds of ere Safe-
ly Secured by Deeds . or Tn

Homes Sold. .This plan makes every in-

vestment absolutely safe.

is safe because it does not It does not load up
with real estate It takes on that are

receives a profit on each home it
This goes to the and value of shares.

i. "-- .It

Avenue 'and Harris

the Finest in

Ten apartments, mod-ernl- y

equipped in every
detail, beautifully lo-

cated and convenient
to best car

Your idle be in

if there
grows into
and brings you dividend ef

BA

Henry
Architect

apke

THE THORWALD
Among Apartments

The Th or w aid is a
home-lik- e apartment
with the and

of a modest

Home-Builder- s has Moved
from South Seventeenth street Brandeis Theater building, Douglas
Seventeenth giving separate quarters
investment, construction, insurance architectural departments company.
quarters simple becoming character company. Within a

furnishsd.

What Does
Home-Builde- rs

increasing
Home-Builder- s

guaranteed

remaining

profitably..
Homo-Builder- s

Mortgages

Home-Builder- s speculate.
unimproved. mortgages buildings actually

constructed. Home-Builder- s legitimate con-
structs. surplus Home-Builder- s'

Park

the

lines.

modern

advantages

increases

money should
Home-Builde- rs

a producing volume
a semi-annu- al

riulo
HOME-BUILDER- S IS SAFE

A. R

Street

State

comforts
beauties
mansion.

dignity,
eompletely

opportunity

because
1

The New Way
Home-Builder-s plan of operation is

based upon a sound principle of safe se-

curity upon homes built by us. Home-Builde- rs

shares are now $1.05 each, and
will advance from time to time as tho
the surplus increases. The entire num-
ber of shares desired may bo secured in
a single purchase or a certain number
of shares may bo purchased weekly or
monthly. Stock is to be issued as it is
paid for. Those who wish a home, and
who do not have sufficient money, may
invest in Home-Builde- rs preferred
shares until a sufficient amount, to make their
first payment on the home Is accumulated, when
the proceeds of the shares can then be applied
as first payment on the home. All advantages
consistent with safety are offered by Homo-Builde- rs

to tho roan who wants a homo.

Statistics show that over 95 per cent of homes purchased on easy payments are paid for ac-

cording to contract. Home-Builde- rs takes no risks; it secures every dollar by actual property
nnd mortgages. When you.purchaso Home-Builde- rs shares, you get the safest kind of investment,
and are assurod an increase that is undeniably attractive.

In i's new quarters Home-Builde-rs will have one of the finest office homes in the city. Just now none of the new furni-
ture is installed, but within a month the furnishings will be completed and the offices among the most modern in the city. .

HOME-BUILDER- S, Inc.
Brandeis Theater Building -:- - Southwest Corner of 17th and Douglas Sts.


